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rVtmnwwal rtiwletl.nltir as in chapter the eiath and verses the іjth, i6th and i8th,rporeal Vhristlamty. and ia Paul1» «rat eputla to the Corinthians, chapter 6
taoliret Cbrialianity,— genuine Church-Life Paul yeraea 13 and ».

in these hortatory word»,—" I beseech yon, We cannot but notice that under both economic» the 
brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye offerings enjoined ? upon God's people reeemble one 

jwhodiee allying mile*, holy sud accepta» either dtfttii important particular, they are both
іЛл service і and be sot Дщаі, ^Regenerate, end both unwilling to be

U> the worH.** This, yea, this is tfWe Church- sacrificed in God’s service. Sacrifice mcene • thing
ÀWsecrated tots'll/ and unconditionally to Ood end need 

rtÜbnablê^» Hie worship аД#Єггісе. 4;v•«#'' w W
that U* Christian should render unto God such devoted 
servies P To this question Paul's answer is, because of 
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(cШwith ia фгіу one 
tees.« beL 44 oa what grounds is it moment caring, 

for the State or
Where the negroes are numerous they have often appoint
ed men of their own race. Sometimes these are qualified

Where can we see an illustration of this? Consider 
yon pious Jew of the olden time—watch him closely as
ha seta about making a sacrifice to the God of hi» father but they ** ,oofc, AU. goee well until the
Abraham. Having carefully selected the very best colored committee |nsn claim, his rights ard exercises 
snimal he can find in hi. dock or herd, he sets oui for bU ««hority in connection with the white school snd 
the holy city, diataat arm» or tan mile, from hi. farm. «*»<**.# he insiata on Inspecting the white achool aid 
The road Is % mere foot path, and all the field, snd *Und' u thc «Я"*1 <* ™P«ior of the white teacher there 
pasture, on each aide of it are without fence. What an U lronbk Superintendent has recommended to the 
amount of labor, skill snd patient perseverance it mu# legators that separate achool committee, be appointed 
take to drive that Hying aacriflce of bV to the altar ! All in diKtteti If the colored people want to elect white 
the long way the Mimai ecu ju# like an animal. Here m«° •« well, bet no colored man will be allowed to in- 

a little fresh gram, and of oourae must taste il. «P»* « manege a, school for white children. The 
sweetness ; there, down in e hollow five furlong, distant, following incident, of which much worn made during tint 

a peel of water guttering in the „arm sunshine, "<*■» political campaign, will show the condition of 
and away it «romper, fat a drink ; yoeder. grazing upon “d m»bt сієм, I think, that as long a. the
a rising hillside are some of ila natural kindred, and off it («Hogs of the race, remain as they are today, there can
run. to enjoy congenial fellowship, “ Nothing for it," *• ”« «lotion of the race problem except tbreygb
says the driver, " but e halier," » round ths eoimel's goeernment by white men alone, dual government from 
root he fastens a rope end poshes on to the cily of the «°Р *> b**M». or deportstien of the negro : In Releigh 
Grant King. But even with the halter In hi. grip the thee «1 a Sute institution for the deaf and dumb, and 
journey ia a crooked and toilsome one ; he has to coax bHnd 11 bas two departments The building» are In
and admonish, to check and, restrain hi» self-willed diflerent psrts of the dty. There is but one board of
animal companion nil lbs way! both through the fields trustees or directors sad one principal. Under this
of the open country nnd through the street, of the city, principal the achool ha. flourished. He was once
At la#, after weary honra of aig-sag jumping, rote the ««ralary of the Baptist, Slate Convention and Sunday
Jew near the altar aad wiping the eweet from his face as School missionary and tl(e name of Bro. John B, Ray ia
he dativera hia aaerifice to the prie# . revered by our people everywhere. The board of trustees

Now, that pioe. Jew, driving hi. ignorant, wayward *• composed of seven men appointed by the governor of 
II t. 1. .сі. ,-hnrt.tin. ■■ , and an willing animal sacrifice to the temple, layout ‘b« Slate. АД1 went well till the Republican, and

1 Ь Ь * example aad mine in praeeuling our animal neture-onr Populate, by faring, got hold of tha. government. The
c-a...... - * ...• , ■,“„7> ^r°,i , !IrV~JLl!a body-our corporeal f.cultiea and strength to the Lord. RepubUcen gosernor appointed a mulatto named Jemra
nsllsver is this addressed Plaialy to the Regenerated Mark, it is " a living sacrifice," and that is ju# where H. Young, but popularly known as "Jim Young," aa one
Spirit sos dwelling in hia body. the difficulty and toll Ilea. Were It only dean we could „( ц,е KTeo trustées He is the aon of a white nolitician

No Bead ia there lor Paul to exhort the СЬгіЛіае'е should» our burden and trorr, it in prace, hut it is “T7_. Uniratritv a memheTof r .
spiritual nature thus about itself. The nature and lb, "Using,"with properties sud psraiou. eltogetbj, out Jr^rie'reui 1ro^ ZLlJ
hr. » „J... 1. . . of sympathy srith onr spiritual desires, aims snd objects, legtslatere, an editor, a colonel oka regiment of colored

T* rT*voers|ed spirit Is already essentially dleine. Th, „tigiou, labor at the derout Jew eetended over volunteers, and Superintendent of the Urge# Baptist
He that la hern of God sinneth not, for Hia seed perhaps sis or eight hours of lbs day ou which be offered colored Snndav School in the State—a school which

gW. „rahevwo^.,, ,h. inherent d^’T ^bJ5raa!0h?y5iM^ïï5Ü WW Hm,Ur* tb-

ішГм-cZ , ,,3 , , . Т.ТГТ killed ami part of it burned, and then be returned quietly «У <*b« «bool, white or colored in the Sute. What-
MM, yerpoeee pi openulivs, end passions of b. spirit, home. But you snd I, if wt honestly prvsefit our ever about bis character—sod nothing wrong haa been

spirit are in harmony with the divine feature. Chrietian sacrifice, have a whole life time’s work and proved so far a» 1 know—it ia conceded that he has 
I-"*; U-b lb*r«- ^-",-ju# £**•**"■T;Z?h0(,1°Л£г cuusidetahle abilityaa wall » influence Bro Ray raid
ae the «ah M<u»lly P “*“ °‘° lb' till ‘“Year, bI^*v Md by'-ifibt w. and .he animal nature 'b»< be lad always conducted himself ..a gentleman

JU# aatbc Scottish lark, springing from tiw^^,, h.ve to sacrifice are never for one moment separate, towards him and that be was sorry to see him resign to
heather, soars, braver.ward, singing a. it soars, Onr bodies uek daily racrific, while they lira The tlke chlw of ц,. volnoteer. lest sn impolite and

ao those who have been born again of the apoetie’s injunction could not be ажрггамкі in plainer „• ni>Drn ... . er% , , .. T, .. .
Spirit of God naturally love and long after hravmly ter™ ,lbfa ЄГГ"‘1 vour h?*",* beble 5” Vo^ xmf^^Ud to! th. iu id
ihiL. її і. -о а-.,,, Л ,v. « G®1- Certaialy thU means eelfflenlsl and incessant probable that Young wea appointed for the special
tehw- It is no racofice for the frint of the Chrittisn ^ purpora r| looking after the intere#. of th. oegro depert-
te he holy. U prefer» end eajoys holinera. jy. By what process Is this living sacrifies to he ment, bat he had the rame authority orivileees snd

Thus it is obvious that it i. about th. bod, of the nrad,» the Lraitical keif, and Aral No. but by MdTm^T
OrortU. the eportteiamra.peaking. Hei. ^praking to o^bm. ran_.ro raerifira b. " a«w,Mb,. ^ЬШ^гамуом^е ^^^nomor.

the briieviag soul about the managementof hia corporeal .. Holy" means separate—еермаіе from a common and institution. If ha had «imply inspected the colored de-
facuities And oh, how much uredid ia Un» exhorta- worldly to a sacred use. In what ranee was the gold of périment it la likely that very little if m f.ult would 
tine! Our bodies are #111 unregenerate—fallen—bent the lesriab Temple boiy t In what ran* ssaa the , . , Ьго he Irmsmétmi rh.-hit’. _.nspun the tndalgeuce of those sins they naturally like met#! of which the golden candlestick was composed be fouod, bnt be Umpebad the white department as arall 
Yea alas' after dtmverricn after .гага of Chrltiian hol?'? * certainly was not intrinrically and saaen- »• tbe colprad. НІЄ name also appear» one marble slab 
Yea, ate. tier *nve.«on after years of ChrislUn npiritnaslly end morally more holy then му oe the coraer of oe. of the twildtnge with the Dsmra of

bodies arc #111 Adsmtc snd snimal, other gold. The only apnee In which (t was holy the principal and the other tinatara of course ss trustee 
corvept end lustful snd doomed to pensl deeth. Thirty urns its separation to the service of God. This Is the . * IB°ITW .. .. ■^«BSSteKSSfl:
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" he has received from God—thoec merde»

Msey ргоіеріок Christіжм, and e^en màny popular 
aed evangelists sadly misunderstand, misplace 

■ad Misapply this supremely important doctrine of 
practical Christianity—of Chrietian Ьоііпем. They tell 
as, ** Yon must be holy in order to secure an^ 
retain God’s favor in order to рам safely through 
the severe trial of the last day of judgment, In order to 
it yourself for admission to heaven." The apostle says 
as each thing ; that is not his argument et all ; but It is 
thus he reasons,— Because you are already the subjects of 
God's securing merdes because yon are already the regen
erated children of God—"heirs of God and joist heirs with 

Christ ’’—therefore I beseech you, " Live like the 
royal family ; " because you do now enjoy, Jehovah's 
everlasting redeeming grace, because yon now are the 
favored objects of divine election and salvation, О I 
hssssch of you to live out your gratitude in your present 
physical ssii terrestrial lives ! Holiness is no part of the 

salvation, but only the God-glorifying
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that we are saved. Rooted and grounded hi
Christ by the act of God’s sovereign grace, let us “ have 

fruit into holiness " W hat can be 
able?" Indeed, it ie " reasonable service."

In him, snd he cannot tin bees

__ , H .... в * Щ separate from all human literature as the made no difference that there wage six white trustees,
.. ZS* "1 b,U",r4 “mP“und •“*. Word afGed. Itramrfa atoM-wepMate-holy, ihat І. praribly Ira. compete* than Young, and

ffiyücggggrjja №â^5eS5S =5S£s^sS5E
“itb -rd 1 and touch no, m.de^uti ^ rath torira

am be broken and trained into habit, of obedience alt#., not in tbe narrow and sectarian historical sensTof !>ut rfcolor a”raoL ' ' competency,вщщщї шшт gm
ÏÜZÎ ” * m“b0^JB,fbtr C^toted aa ire are • related a. ,e sre to the neonle Bran tb. Bibliral Recortl» Id "If throe mu#

„ and^d^s”îlùr™â:î woA? be a «grote.lonà rite, tim h-dtution 1er negro» k,
ssrrsnt* tbe tools the instrumenuot Lbris- apostolic exhortation about self-sacrifice appear very there be two boords, bet there exists no necessity." 

ban spirit-service. severe and extreme ? No, answers our apostle. It is
ІП. “ Bow, then—in what way end manner are we, reasonable,—‘‘ your reasonable service." Yes, indeed; fnr •• —n ■■

bshrolag Harits-tou» and employ on, bodies!" To  ̂ wTthite

this qneation the plain spoken answer of tbe apostle is bodv snd каИп м^ібсе for us "Hepoured out His not so unreasonable that *еу should want the full con-
eoul unto death." " Who Himeelf bear our tins in Hia t—i nr u ж-л —h#.n it Wn- in minrl hn. mén..ZZHtBErSSS B&aïSBSESF®6 nsmsastiSs-bsae

roqiritad to praiMt to Ood frequently animal and material II thw^riti* denaerination emphrala any doctriae il not appero qaite as much as # firat. "Then it mu# be
eapsesaive of their gratitude, thauk<df.rings lathe doctrine of this text, for when we make public ........ hTutliul that i.nroHi .hilitv „—it .rid fit--.nsdizroUy* ri their, obligations, burnt ofleriuga. m2t prof^ri onr Mth I^Otri# what dora th. опіГп.псе Г T*.*?*

^гоЬу.Іг-І.ПІ.'ІТ-іи,. Thu, they made рчргігаї Ми» U* hapSJri wmt«.U'co,.ra nraria. U «1er "the кЯа o«m," wMd. і. wellnigb

sacriAvsQod Thiafa v^, гагу phdn .а^^їїтаЗ^ЇІкї^Ьі^ртсис.” bj^ У°"Г *^fp«4le"^f North СагоНп» had better tira the

chapter the twelfth, aa wall J. Dwwovaw. » egroea once for all to understand that, though politicians
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